
WE OFTEN GET UP

special sales of meat in order to let strangers to this
store know what nc quality prevails here. Our
regular customers don't hare to be told that fact.
They know it by pleasant experience. The sale of
meat we now invite you to, will make you open
your eyes at both the quality 01 the offering and the
prices that go with it. May we expect you to-da- y

Goose Lake Valley Meat Company
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

Send This Coupon Today

Address

It will bring you information as to how
YOU and your entire family can visit the
San Francisco Exposition in 1915 on the
dollar-a-wee-k plan. Not only that, but
everything will be of the best, everything
reserved and it will cost you less than if
you pay when you go.

' CURTIS & UTLEY, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
Agents for

SAN FRANCISCO EXPOSITION TOUR CO.

You may eud me free literature about the San Francisco Exposition
Tours.

Name

THE PALACE BAR
O'CONNOR & DUGGAN - - PROPRIETORS

A Gentlemen's Popular
:: Resort ::

PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

Fall and Winter Woolens
Now that we've got our wondefrul line of Woolens

ready for Autumn and Winter wear, we hope you are
not going to let them go by you without getting some
of the benefit. You could'nt possibly want better
values and styles than the kind we give. Come in and
give our display of Woolens an X-R- ay examination.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing.

LAKEVIEW TAILORING CO., Next to Stage Office

EssSwam

FOR SALE
Six hundred Lincoln

Buck Lambs, first of Sep-

tember delivery.
For particulars in-

quire Pyramid Land &
Stock Co., Reno, Nevada

THE ODDEST ESTABLISHED REALTY
KIKM IN SOdTJIKKN OHKGON

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
Fw sale either tor stock or agri-

cultural purposes.
J. W. MAXWELL &. SON

LAKCVIKW, OREGON

SDBSURIBE FOR THE EXAMINER

BELIEF IX FA THE ITS WISDOM
is common among boys. They live
in hopes of being like fa tber. A nd
if the Bona as they grow up, learn
to welcomes drop of pure liquor
mic and again It will not hurt
them. The longest lived people
have been careful drinkers a f pure
stimulants. We handle nothing
but the purest and most whole-
some of Liquors, but we charge
only reasonable prices for them,

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST & KING, Proprietor

IN WOMAN'S BREAST
ALWAYS EEG1KS 8 SMALL LUMP LIKE

THIS and ALWAYS POISONS DEEP GLANDS

IN THE AflMPiT AND KILLS QUICKLY

I WILL QUE $1009
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR

I TREAT BEFORE it Potcons Bene or Deep Glands

HO KNIFE Of PAIN

No Pay Until Cured
No X Kay or other
swindle. An (timid
plant makeuthe cur

Any TUMOR. LUMP or
Sore ou the lip. fact
or body long 4 V.uvxt
HNovtr Paint until luxt
mat'.u. BOOK
tut (roe; touuiuuitb ul

tiioii(i if cilnti at bonia
WHITE TO kUHC
ANY LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST
U CANCER We refuse thousands Dying,
Cam too Utii. We liav cured 10,000)la2Uyra
Address OK. & MRS. DR. CIIAMLEY & CO.

A 436 VALENCIA ST, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

KINDLY MAIL this to tome one with CANCER

BAD ROADS DID IT.

A farmer eld. so we've bn told.
With a loam of horeea alrena

Drove down tha road with a. bearv
load

While alnlnc Ml merry Oof.
But bla mirth In song w not ao

Ions.
Tor bla horeea save a leap.

Aa he ran amuck In "tha mad be
atuck

Clear up to hie ail deep.
Pad roada did Itl

And a wheelman gar went out ona
day

For a Joyful mornlna spin.
With the weather brlsht. bla heart

waa light
Aa ha left tha country Inn.

But ba went not far when ha felt a
Jar

Which atarted hla trouble and

Ona

He waa laid up 111, while tha doo-- X
tore bin

Came in with tha one for repairs.
Bad roada did Itl

In an automobile of wood and ataal
A millionaire prim and neat

Went out for a rlda by tha river'a
aide

In style that waa hard to beat
But, aJea. ba found that tha broken

round
And the ruta and tha holes ao

treat
Had amaahed a wheal of hla auto

mobile.
What ha aald we cannot relate.

Bad roada did Itl
Harry Kllarxt In Cincinnati Com-

mercial Tribune.

ROADS THAT GO SOMEWHERE

NOW AN INCESSANT DEMAND

Plan Would Connect All State
Capitala With Highway.

"Roada to go somewhere" la an ex-

pression beard lncesautl In connec-
tion with the country wide attention
to tbe Improvement of. toe highways.
A road extending across a township,
of course, has value; it has increased
value when It goes across a county; It
has considerably Increased value wben
It extends across a state, but It U of
Infinitely more ralue when It extends
from state to state across the conti-
nent

"If I bad my way about It I would
build a great national system of roads
leading from our national capital to
the capital of every Ktato In the Un-

ion. Some suy tlint that would bank-
rupt the government Have you ever
stopped to think what It would coat?
Probably IS.ono miles would complete
a trunk line thrnuuh every rnpltnl. To
build the best roid that nmtleru en-

gineering hits devised would make tin
avcnijre iifo-i- $1-.(- jk r mile. 'The
western half of the,' road will cost
a whole lot less limn v eastern half.
Eighteen ti i I tulles multiplied by
$12,00(1 makes We have
spent millions of doll.-e-- upon the im-

provement of rivers and harbors and
millions of dollars on the improvement
of tbe I'uni.nia canal." sold J. M.
Lowe, president of tlie National Old
Trails Ooenn to Ocean road, the other
day.

In connection with road matters, va-

rious parts of the country show grad-
ually Improving methods In regard to
highway Improvement Arkansas has
just voted to establish a state highway
department while Idaho has done the
same. In addition to which an appro-
priation of $200,000 has been made for
laying, surveying and starting tbe con-

struction of a system of state high-
ways. Promising legislation is pend-
ing In Maine, Pennsylvania, Missouri
and several other states.

PLANS FOR ILLINOIS ROADS.

Would Allow Varioua Counties to De
fray All Expenaes.

Hard road building came Into the Il-

linois senate In a new form wben Al-

bert C. Clark of Chicago put In a bill
providing for a county road system.
It provides for a referendum plan of
appointing three county road commis-
sioners In a county that may decide to
take up hard road building. These
points are urged In favor of tbe plan:

First It Is an equitable plan, spread-
ing the cost of constructing main roads
over all the taxable property in the
county.

Second. It tends to make continuous
main roads, with no breaks at the
township lines. This desirable feature
Is never attained under tbe township
plan, while town line roads Invariably
suffer.

Third. Money enough Is secured to
Improve difficult pieces of road that
could never be touched under township
supervision.

Fourth. Under tbe county plan there
are always two experienced men on tbe
board. Th.s tends to retain skilled em-
ployees In their positions, and It Is true
that county roads, as a rule, are dis-
tinguishable" by their superior work-
manlike features.

Fifth. Tbe county plan tends to
economize fn tbe matter of road build-
ing equipment.

Graded a Half Mils For $7.B0.
Ono traction engine, one road grader

and three men graded a half mile of
road in one day. This was accom-
plished on a Riley county (Kan.) road
at a cost of $7.50. The engine, run-
ning ou kerosene, consumed fuel at tbe
rate of twenty gallons a day, which,
at a cost of TVj cents a gallon, cost
$1.50. Three men were necessary to
do tbe workv one to run tbe engine and
two on the grader.

With tbe exception of tbe engineer,
the work can be bandied easily by la-

borers. Tbe cost of road grading
ranges from $15 to $50 a mile, depend-
ing on the soil and condition of tbe
road, the width graded and tbe price
of labor.

iiPANAMA REPUBLIC

HAS LOW TAX RATE

Tha recant payment to tha Kepubllc
of Panama of tha first annual rental
of 250.000 under I ha perpetual leas
of which the United States holds tha
canal son baa caused tha official of

j Panama to consider many long-deterr-

X public Improvement.
Ona of.theae proposed improvements

la a railroad connecting tha capital
with David, tha. largest city of tha
reoutlio outside of tha canal tone.
This railroad has oeen projected for a
number of yeara. Tha president ar
ranged with tha Isthmian canal com'
mission for a survey of a root between
(he two cities, and planned to acquire
soma of tha equipment of the canal
commission, with which to build and
operate ; It. However, tha plan was
temporarily pigeonholed, and the only
connection between these cities re
mained the water touta across tbe Bay
ot Panama. Since tha accession of
Dr. Porras to tha presidency, tha pro-

ject has been revived and, if It la car-

ried through. It will ba tha first large
undertaking outside of tbe city of Pan-

ama to which tha government of tha
republlo haa committed Its It.

Ibo failure of tne United Statea to
make ita first annual rental payment
at the time appointed in tha treat
(May 4, 1913) waa a matter of com-

ment in diplomatic circles. Congress
made tha appropriation in doe time,
out the State Department held it up
until certain inveatigationa wr made.
Hereafter tha Panama republic will
get ita check for $260,000 every May 4.

In addition to this income the repub-
lic haa nearly $7,000,000 inveded In
first mortgage on New York city real
estate. Tbia investment represents
that part of tha casli psyment of $ 00, -

000,000 made by the United States
which tbe Panama republic did not
require at the time. The result is that
the republic has an annual income of
tome $60,000, entirely outilde of mon-

eys raised by taxation. Wben it is
recalled that Panama has no srmv and
ro navy to support items which
usually call for two-tbir- of sll the
expenditures of a government It will
ba seen that the republic i in a very
enviable condition 10 far as taxation
is concerned.

But, notwithstanding tbe fact that
its annual buawet ib only one-thir- d

whit it might be if the usual appro-
priations for army and navy purposes
bad to be made, and the further fact
that it bns sn annual income of $6,
outside of the revenues raised by taxes.
tbe republican has been very slow in
the mstter of making necessary inter
nal improvements. It agreed with'the
canal zone officials tbst if they would
build certain public highways to the
zone boundaries it would extend them
into the interior. The canal author
Ities, acting under tbis agreement,
built these highway to the zone
boundary, but. sside from a small
stretch of road between the zone fron
tier and oil Fanama, tbe republic has
precious little So show in the way of
promises redeemed in this direction

President Porrss has resolved to
signalize his administration by carry
Ing forward the work of internsl Im
provemerts outside of tbe city of
Panama. -- His predecessors built a
very tine national theater in eonjunc
tion with an administration building,
and also constructed at an outlay of
some $800,000 a nations! Institute, or
university, but tbis university is
more imposing from an architectural
thsn from an educational standpoint,
Although the population ot the repub
he, about equals that of tbe city of
Washington, tbe number of pupils in
school is only 20,000. There are very
few even of these who have enjoyed
educations! advantage beyond tbe
primary grades. It will, therefore,
be many years, perhaps, beforo the
national institute will become a univer
sity in much else than name.

With a determination to extend the
government's aid to the population
living outisde of Panama and Colon,
tha present president i planning to
give aa many of the capitals of the
province of the republic land connec-

tion with the National Capital as ia

possible. He also hopes to better the
achool fecll-'tfe- s in tbe provinces away
from the capital. In doing this he
Is handicapped both in lack of teacher
and by a lack of interest In public
education on the part of the masses.
; Gradually the example in civic
righteousness afforded by the Amer-
icana upon the canal zone Ja having its
effect upon the Hepublio ot Panama.
Already bull-fightin- g has been abolish-

ed. It la true that when tbis port
was tolerated the character ot the
lights were so bad that none of them
ever Dad even the excuse of scientific
port behind it. Another indication of

tbe Improvement ot public sentiment
in Panama is shown by the" wane of
cock fighting. There are still a num-

ber of cocking mains in the capital.
but the government is gradually put.
ting in end to the sport.

The prize ring ha succeeded the
bull ring in gratifying tha Latin
American thirst for gore, and there ia
scarcely a Sunday that does not witness

s

I a number of fights. These are some
times very brutal and very often are

frame-npa- ." Tha Panama capers lend
them much publicity, but frequently
van they arc shocked bv tha "raw"

methods which are resorted to In tha
prlxe ring. A large number of Amer-
ican ne'er-do-vei- ls of athletic build
visit tha isthmua and replenish their
waning fortunea in tha Fanama prisa
rings. Tha championship of the Isth-

mua was once In tha keening of a dirt
train conductor in the employ of tha
isthmian eanal commission.

The recent advent of a street car
Una In tha city of Panama will mean
much to tha hundreds of poor horses in

that city. Heretofore transportation
baa been solely by cab, and the faro
was 10 cents par oassenger. Tha little
horses which draw the csbs wre
driven within an inch of their Uvea
every day by drivara who lacked tha
first Instincts of human Itarlaniim
It waa not an uncommon sight to aea
lour people in a dilapidated carriage
drawn by a amallj horse, every one of
whose ribs seemed to ba showing, and
tha horse under tha lsh from the be
ginning of the journey to ita end.

Tha aeianlata ot tba Isthmus are get
ting ready to study a new phenomenon.
which will ba made poasibla by tba
opening of the Panama canal. It Is
probable that a large number of fltb
from tba Atlantle and from tha Pacific
ocean will go through tha lock in
company with tbe vessels that pass
through them, and find their way
into fresh water In Gatumn lake.
Soma of them may avan go through
tba lake and get Into tha other ocean.
A careful record of te species of fish
in isthmian waters has Men made, and
tba transformation which will tske
plaoa aa tha result of these new condi-

tions of environment will ba studied
both by tba bureau of fisberiea in
Washington and by the blollglst on
tbe istbmu.

CANNED EGGS ARE

POSSIBLE PRODUCT

The food research laborstory of the
bureau of chemistry i conducting ex-

periments in seversl g

establishments to sssist the manufac-

turers irr canning perfect vggt for
winter ue. According to the special-
ists of the department. There is no
reason why eggs cannot bj broken,
csnncd snd kept as an excellent food,
lust the same as other products are
canned and kept fornseJ when the
fresh supply is lon.

Under the new system tbe eggs are
eanned in rooms and with utensils that
rival in cleanliness the appointments
of the hospital operating room.
Everything is sterilized and those who
actually break the eggs have to clean
toeir hands ss much as a surgeon does
before operating. Escb egg before
being broken is csndled and nothing
but perfect egg come into the break-
ing room. Each egg is broken separ-
ately into a cup. If by chance, the
egg is other than first clsss. Is removed
from the breaking room and before
the breaker can resume work sbe must
clean ber band and atcril'ze all the
instrument she baa used.

Tba actual breaking ia done with
eggs at low temperature and in a room
where the air Is cool enough to prevent
any change in tha nature of the egg.
Tha cans of eggs are then sealed and
frozen until they, go to the baker at
the time of egg shortage.

MOTHEK OF EIGHTEEN
CHILDREN

"I am the mother ol eighteen child-
ren and have the praise of doing more
work Uiun uny young woman In my
town," writes Mrs. C. J. Martin,
Boone Mill, Va. "I Buffered lor five
yearn with stomach troublo and
could not eat us much as a biscuit
without auffering. I Lava taken three
bottles of Chamberlain' Tablets and
am now a well woman and weigh 108
pouoda. 1 can eat anything I want
to, and as much aa 1 wun0 and leei
better than I have at uny time In ten
years. I refer to any one In lioone
Mill or vicinity and they will vouch
for what I say." Chamberlnln'a Tab.
lots are for asle by all dealers.

Land For Entry
Under date of September 6, 1913,

N. J. Sinnott, Member of Congress
from tbis district writes: "Tba Uen-er- al

Lend Office officials here think
that if all goes well the land ought to
be available for entry about November
1st."

This refers to .the unsurveyed town
ships, 25-1- 5, 26-1- 6 and the strio on
27-1- 6 Ft. Rock Times.

DIARRHOEA QUICKLY CURED
"I wua taken with diarrhoea and

Mr. YorkH, the merchant here, per
suaded me to try a bottle ol Chamber--

IhIu'h Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. ' Alter taking one dose of It

waa cured, ft also cured others
that I gave .it to," writes M. E,
Oebhart, Oriole, Pa. That is not at
all unusual. An ordinary attack ol
diarrhoea can almost Invariably be
cured by oua or two doses of this
remedy. For sale by all dealers.

SUBSCRIBE FOR TUB UXAMltTER

WISCONSIN TOWN

WAKES UP FAMOUS

Woman's Activities Provided

Paved Streets and Brldga.

HOW SHE AROUSED THE MEN

Raised Money Far Tewn Improvement
by Giving Parties Preeeeds Devotee)

te Cleaning Up Place and Paving the
Main Street.

A woman una put Wauaau on tha
map. Waukau la In Wisconsin. It baa
a population of leas than 600, but be-

cause of the woman tha leaa than DOO

bare a 11.D0A, bridge and sidewalk.
Mrs. I'otcr Mnrdoujre.ll first awoke to

the fact thnt the one bridge over Wan-kau- 'a

one street wasn't mora than halt
a bridge after forty-Ov- a yeara of wear
and tear and that the atreet wasn't
more thsn half a atreet because there)
waa nothing much but Wisconsin clay
to walk on. The day aha took tbla la
wtth that new senna of rlvle raeponal-blllt- y

that la developing In women ev-

erywhere waa the day aba began to
act (Hopping Into Hagtey'a, aha talk-
ed with tbe general store man about
tbe probable coat and waya and means
of raining tba money. He aald It
would coat mora than aba could aver
get, but ahe tacked up a aubacrlptlon
paper In the store, and tha work of
brldgo building and sidewalk building
hud begun.

You may not know Waukau, but yoo
probably know aoine place not unlike-Wankau- .

so ynu know juat bow hard
It was to start something in Waukau.
Tbe Unit thing on tbe program waa a
box soclul. A box social la a party to
wblrh every girl take a lunch lu a
lox, and the botes are auctioned oil
to tbemu. The box social netted 120.

Hummer mine, ninl Ira cream norlals
gut iMipulur. Meantime the sidewalk
had been Mulled, and by autumn thr)
street elweeti llagley'a and the drjt,
a stretch a,4HO feet long, wna puved.
and there was JOUO on band, with a
delU-l- t of fsa t Ixi mnde up. Ily now
nearly everybody In Waukau was an
full of fried chicken, deviled eggit.
cake and Ice eroitm us the law allowed,
and the wlnter'N program hud to show.
chuiiKe. Mrs. Macdouiaill got a slight
viiriullon with u chicken piu soclul that
brought in J.'l- -. Then nho got the
schoolteachers to uiuko up aumug thein
a purxo of 2T, Then hIio bud an old
folks' dunce that was so popular that
even a violent Ntorm could not keep

nwny. Net result, $17.
Then bIhi got the Indies of the Worn- -

nus CliriHiiuu 'leiiipenince union to
have n Miiile of fancy articles and a
ten cent supper, and that meant fJl
more. Then alio hud another old folks'
dunce. Life lu Waukau had become
JUHt one long gny whirl; but, what with
tbe entertainment mid private sub
scription and donations of things for
Mrs. MucdoiiKiill to nell. llJ.'.O had
been contributed, find Wnilkau had a
Mtono bridge mid n cement sldewulk
from the depot to the bridge. More-

over, I ho bridge hits u gait pipe fulling,
mid the total coxr of bridge and railing
wu f:iir.

The poople over in "Canada." the part
of Wuiikim north of the bridge, cuuie
to Mrs. Muedoiigull for help. They
wanted a sidewalk too. They needed
It more than the other half because the
lay of their land was lower. Mrs. Mac-(buigu-

begun ull over again. Again
hIio fed Wuiikuuiiiis ou chicken pie uud
ice cream. Again Waukau whirled lu
tho dance. When she bad got together
SUSO the Cunada sldewulk wu begun.
It lii't OnlHhed, and the money la not
lu bund to pay for all of It. Sirs. Mac-dougu- ll

says that about f.VM) more la
needed. Kho suys getting money out of
Waukau now is like getting blood out
of a turnip.

Of course the men voters of Waukau
helped Mrs. Mucdougull materially In
all tbl. Ono guvo her $15, one gave
ber $2, an Omro merchant gave ber 15
eentH, two of them gave ber the gravel
needed, u niiiHlclan played nt one of ber
dunces for nothing, n grout inuny gave
promUeH, and any number gave advice,
not forgetting Tom Muludy. now of
Elk Itiver, Ida., but once of Waukau.
He sent a check for $25.

If any other woman who has evei
faced and solved a civic problem of
this coiiNiructivo nature, knows of uny'
new ways of mining money that might
work in JikIihI Wuukuu, Mrs. Macdsu-gnl- l

would like to get Into Immediate-coiiiiiiiinicutloi- i

with 'her.

For Sunny 8pote.
Among the many showy flowering

plants for very dry places none ex-

cels the common blue plumbago. It
Is doubtful If we have another plant
thnt will blossom so freely under ex-

tremely burd conditions. Among her-
baceous plants the common lavender
will thrive uudcr equally bard treat-
ment and lack of treatment. We

water poluHottlHB that one
would seureely credit them with being
nearly at tbe top of the Ifst of drought
retdHtaiit plants. After the first year
In the gurden It rcully mutters little
whether they are watered or not. In
growing and flowering soason they are
both hungry und thlraty aud can safely
be wulered mid fertilized very heavily,
und with pront too. In strictly flower
plants the common petunia will bloom
profusely throughout our hottest and
driest months without food or water,
and seedlings seem to do a well when-lof- t

alone as when too much coddled.
Los Angeloa Tiuiow.

J. I. w. lu


